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The Bicycle Gymkhana ttg It 1 Seen Tn
Dear Old London.

The bicycle gymkhana has not hit tho
American cycling public very hard as
yet, but it is on the way. This report of
the last games held at the Wheel club
in London may interest the American
iratemity: Tho apple race for ladies
was won by Miss W. Roberts, who very
smartly picked up with her mouth an
apple floatiug in a basin of water, and
riding round the track, oarried tbe fruit
to the judge without having touched it
with her hands. Miss G. Fielding came
in second. In the affinity competition a
gentleman rodo a lady's machine, and
when half tho requisite distance had
been covered, made way for the owner
of the bicycle, who finished the race.
The exchange was smartly effected by
ilis G. Fielding and Mr. Skarratt, and
by Mrs. Middleton Clark and Mr. Nott,
who took tho second prize. Miss Field-
ing did not stand on ceremony with
Aunt Sally, but, quickly hitting the poor
old lady's pipe from her mouth, was off
and at the winning post before Miss
W. Roberts had remounted her machine.

The letter writing race was won by
Miss Sewill and Mrs. Cowburn, while
Misses Martinez and Skarratt secured
the pocket sewing competition, in which
two pockets cf the jacket worn had to
be sewed up, and a certain distance rid-
den in a given tima The hat trimming
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To Bo

Given Away
this year in valuable
articles to smokers of

Blackwell's
Genuine

Durham
Tobacco

You will find one coupon in- -
5ilc carli bae. and two
coupons inside each 4 --ounce
bag. Huyabag, read the coupon
mid see how to get your share.

MATS.

TRIvA 1)3. All our goods re man- n-

acknowledged pioneers and leader.

NMIIV CO.
k CO.

The Best
i SmokingTobacco Made

MATS, MATS !

!erforatM3 f ok.wmI9- - Corrugated and
l,va:i:8!iJ Mailing.

Corrugates! f2air TreadM,"hiiy hIzc.
Why wear out your carpet .il tn ike rfoise on your itaird ? when It Can

be irevented hy in-in- e our ST A I R

fact u red by I lie X. V. 15. & I'. ( o ,

for half century

Sncfpssors to J. .1. IMSOSWAY

NxvBms, K. a Oct. 8, 189G

Ealrr! M tbe Fort Otlk: t Sw Brrue,
. C M Mooad da mtter.

4tiTflbreWTWr la Ufcs ity. at 90 cents
ear bmU.
Taut Xonu, InwUbiy l 1tji. H M

Vnur Jomu oa yr,ln adranee. $1.00

Rate (Iran o application at

Mts pr ito wm b ennrwi tor
ills M TtkMks, XMOlatioaa ol RMpcot and

ottitaarr rosArr: alao tor OWtoary Kotksea

tor tboa wbJe tM editor himself
hall tra aa tr o mv.
KoOo ' Of Oaro)l ad 8oclty and all ottier

aal ifrnmmTs: from wUrt nvmm la to ba
AerWad will t abard for at Um rata of fire

" atta. .

Tfca Jovbx. win aot adr any oiream
ataaoaa b rcapoaafbla for tha return or tha

' ate kaepla ol aay redacted nianaaorfpt. Ko

i axeapUoa will ba mda to thia ml with
althar Wttara or Ueloeuroa. Norwlll

Editor ante tato eomapoadaaoe ooo- -

aralmcrateetad aat

; ThU U proTlnf; to b an anoiaally
good political year for tiu campaign
liar.

'

With inanj political changes
taking plac tb wildcat rnmor now
daja find plenty of beueTera.

Candidata T. A, Ootbrie i jfoiog
to bare a hard time to make bit
political ceace with tbe Biblical

According to late reports Jodge
Boaaell and Zb Vance Waler are
InTadinr Eastern North Carolina
with free ailrej speech ea.

' If the StateaTille landmark ii not
taore cartfal ia ahliihing original
political poetry, it will be accused
of grartr political backilidiogi than
printing tnch poem.

The atatement going tbe roanda
of tbe North Carolina pre, tha!

the banks of thia State report onlj
ninety dollar in gold in tbeirranlts
voald Indicate taat free surer bad
already come to this State.

The Xevs-Observe- r's attention U

respectfully" called, since it baa gone
Into the business of reforming th
pre of thia State, to it" city oon
Lam Dorarr. tbe Press- - Visitor. If
the 2tO will earefally read tbe
col a at na o U contemporary it may
fiai eeeral aattera on politics!
utter which certainly, from the

A'.-- O. atandard, demand reform
After thia, the State is before tbe
Jf.'O. Let reforms begin at home

WOCXS UXB IT 1TEBE.
- .

The continued report as seen in
Tu niTMrura TknhliAhfMl in thn

MALLWO0D,
Under Gaston Ho'se. SouLL Vvoui St: ret, Hew Kerne, N.

General Hardwar
Stoves, Carpenters Tools, Cutlery,

Table Ware, Barbed Wire,
GALVANIZED PIPE. PUMPS

Lime, Piaster and Cement.

DEVOES PURE READY MIXED PAINTS.
tPersonal attention to the prompt and correct filling ol all

orders. mg3ui w.dow

NEW BERNE AGADEMY.
JtfEW KKItXE, X. C.

Session of 1896 and 1897,
Under tbe'plan of reorganization, offers thorough instruction fn tbe

Classical and English Courses by "a corps of eminent Educators
from the University of N. U., Horner's School, and other

noted Educational Institutions.

fpr.lhc pitrtBiiisa of imjlfurcinciiit of
liorntjc) the paymr'ill ol! trior tgtig'S
On property,or for ei miliar excellent
purposes, one hllndred and fifty
thousand dollars, i sum that could
not possibly be realized and so ap-

plied except through the medium of

this association, which by its easy

monthly payments makes it possible
for the poorest and humblest to

take and carry a few shares of stock.
The merits of this admirable or-

ganization need but to be known to
commend them to every person in-

terested in the upbuilding of New
Berne and we intend in the future
to more fully call the attention of
our people to an institution that
has done and is so capable of doing
good.

State of Ohio, City of Toi.kdo, )

Licas County. '

Frak J. Cheney mik-soail- i that lie
is the senior purtuer of the rlrcn of F. J.
Cheney & C , doin:f businifs in the
City of Tokilo, Co'.qi y and State afore-

said, aud timt sai l flni will pay tlic
of ONE HUNDHED DOLLARS for

eai Ii and every case of Ctar.--h ituit can-n- o.

Ie cureil lij tbe ue of Hall's
C.'TARBH Crji E.

Franf J. Cheney.
Sworn toibelois me and subscribed in

uoy jrfscnee, this (J h d iy of December,
A. D. ISSC

--- -v . A. W. G REASON,

I J Xotir'j Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is tkcD iDterr.a'ly

and acts directly on the bl od and mucous

euifaces of the Sjsttm. S nd for ns:i-tuntiiul-

free.
F J CHENEY v)c CO , Toledo, O.

Sold bv Drujgt, 7- .

lull's Family JMls re the lst.
ew B-r- p District,

Rev. F. D. Swindell, P. E. of the
M. E. Church will preside at the
fol cwing places on the dates noted:

Carteret circuit at Ilarlowe, Octo-

ber 3 4.
Jones Circuit, Lee's Chapel, Octo-

ber IMS.
Centenary church, 5Tew perne; at

night, October IS.
Vanoeboro circuit, at Vanceboro

October ti-tt- .

Pamlico circuit at Bayboro, No-

vember 4 5.
Craven circuit at Ashbury, No-

vember 21-2-

ELECTION LAW.

An Construed by DfniMrallr, Repub-Ia- p

PopulUt StatriChalruieu.
Raleigh, K. C, State Chair-

men Manly, Holton and Ayer agree
to the following as the proper con-

struction of the election law and re
quest memberp of respective parties
to follow it.

That all persons are entitled to
register September 26, October 3,
October 10, October 17, and these
days only, between 9am and 1 p.
m. save jn incorporated vowns and
cities.

October 2 I, no act shall be done
regarding-- registration save right to
challenge between hours of 9 a m

and 4pm any elector whose name
may appear on the books.

October 31 no act shall be done
regarding registration save to hear
and determine all challenges made
on October 24,

llearing shall be had between the
hours of 0 a m and 4 p m in all pre-

cincts save those in corporate towns
and cities where hearing shall be
had until 9 p. rn.

That any person who comes of
age between October 17 and Elec-

tion day, or who is entitled to regis-

ter by reason of his residence in the
State or County being of sufficient
time required by law, which time
ripened after October 17, 6hall be

entitled to register on election day
and vote; and such persons who offer
to register aud vote on election day
may be challenged, and said chal
lenge heard on election day.

r. H. Court.
The following named persons have

been drawn to serve as jurors at the
next term of the United States Dis-

trict Court which convener in this
city, on Monday, October Oth, at
10 o'clock, a. m.

Jurors, however, are not required
to attend uutil Tuesday, the 27th.

Ckavex Coi'nty: J. L. Rhem,
E K. Brvan. J. T. ilo'liHer, Ralph
Gry. J. W. Stewart. .1. I'. Godett,
Jr. (.iol ). J. II. lUifkh-irn- T. J.
Mitchell, W. F. Mog.M. (col.),
Robert Hancock, W. F. Rmntree,
Joseph B. Clark, Macon Bryan, T.
A. Green.

Lexoiu CorxTY: John II. Daw
son, John Warters, J. A. Pridgen,
John Fields. Jr.

Pamlico Col xty: John B. Reel,
William Potter, Daniel Hooker,
Haywood Lewis, D. II. Abbott, J.
B. Martin.

Greexe County: V. E. Grims-ley- ,

Daniel W. Patrick, Joseph
Sugg?.

Ca kteret County: M. R. Gef- -
froy, W. S. Chad wick, W. S. BjII,
Jr.. Marion Lupton.

Jones County: Lewis Bvnum,
Samuel Hudson, John Pierce, John
V", Bynum.

Oxslo'.v County: Samuel Ger-oc- k,

F. W. Harget, G, R. Venters.
Wayne County: W. P. Daniel,

A. Roscower, R. E. Pipkin, II. L.
Grant.

Beaufort County: J. M. Spen
cer, Sylvester Dibble, (col.)

Wilson County: H, II. Hutch

bfWl day ftfi urf'aacrfT' Dehi-ocfali-

partt then, (l892). Sciirri- -

lous abuse and showers of rotten eggs
waa the putlishment for our crime.

We declared we were not leaving
the principles of Democracy then,
but that the Democratic party was

leaving ns. Now when thnt party
declares that it has repented has
purged itself of its iniquities and
has come back to whero it left us,
these Democratic papers and 'lead-
ers" refuse to come all the way with
it; or they say if they do come back
they must be permitted to push us
from the ground we have held ever
since they have been one aud take
possession of everything as they had
it before. We will not consent to
these terms of reconciliation, for
we are of the opinion that if this
element of the Democratic party
should once more come into full
possession, they would become saucy
gain and net leave us ground

enough to stand on."
So tbe Democratic prty "has

come back," that is that pact which
declares for fusion on an honorable
dirisioD, as if there could be an
honorable dirision or sincere work-

ing together of two parties that are
oqoally distrustful of each other,
etch of them actutted by motives
which are purely selfish !

It mast be to the credit of Sena-

tor Butler that on his side be is frank
enough to declare tha. be docs not
and will not believe, or trust, the
Democratic party.

Stjnator Butler is kind enough to

dub those Democrats who will not
submit to his supreme diatation,
'Gold bugs in disguise," whatever

that may mean to him, it certainly
baa no significance to the tbousauds
of Democrats in this State who
faror silver, but who will not accept
Senator Butler's leadership in order
to secure it.

And now thst be has secured
an agreement on electoral fusion
with the State Democratic commitr
tee, bow pleasant and courteous it is

for htm to say of the Democrts:
"Just surrey the situation a mo-

ment. Just consider how ridiculous-
ly jon are acting by lustily howling
for ailrer while you are trying to
drire from ILJongress focb silver
men wbeae record is unimpeachable
and whose future purpose is ungues
tionable ! Indeed, you are trying to
defeat six men whose records on tbe
silver question are as good as any
record you can show, for as a matter
of fact Pearson and Linney can
compare favorably with yon on (his
issue. And their t itude as to the
future is as good, if not better, than
any you can assume on the strength
of past records. Yes, while yon are
trying to defeat these four or si

men, the Republicans of the State
are helping the Peoples party to
elect five silver Populists to Con-

gress from this State."
And again, "Now, aren't you a

beautiful mess 2. You are silver men
np to the hub aren't you? Well, we
guess! (not!!) You are showing
your parslyjinglj, overpowering de- -

rotion to silver by trying to splutter
out some disgusting drivel over 'the
fact that Populists venture to nomi-
nate tbeir own men in two or three
other districts where Democratic
nominations are made. It is per-

fectly proper, is it, for you to fight
Populists everywhere, but it is un-

righteous and nnboly for Populists
to fight Democrats anywberel! Well
continue to believe it if you will.
All it will cost you is a smashing de
feat in November, when you will
find that yon haven't a single repre
sentative in Congress."

There is no use for Democrats to
attempt to try to please Senator
Butler. It is impossible and be
Democrats. Accept Populism and
you may be acceptable, but nothing

hich has the ring of sound Dem
ocracy will please Senator Butler.

Democracy and Populism are not
and cannot be kin, and fusion
which springs from such an at
tempted union, must result disas-

trously to Democracy.

Sew mrm Balltflac aa' Loa Auo--

Matlaa.
This organization held its ninth

annnal meeting at the City Hall last
nijrht- - The President Mr. C. E.
Foy called the meeting to order and
appointed Messrs. G. II. Roberts
P. II. Pelletier a committee on
Proiies, who reported a majority of
the stock represented.

The report of the Sect'y. and
Treas. waa read aud showed a
healthy and satisfactory condition of
affairs.

The following gentlemen were
elected Director for the ensuing
vear.

C. E. Foy, L. H. Cutler, J. TI.

Hack bum, Geo. H. Roberts, J Enoch
Wadsworth, Jno Dunn, J. M. How
ard, and f. F. McCarthy.

Messrs. Jno. S". Manix,f E. AY.

Smallwood and II. B. Duffy were
elected tho Finance Committee,

There is, not now, nor has theie
ever been an organization in New
Berne that has contributed, so much
to the material advancement and
npbnilding of this city as this asso
ciation.

There are" over one hundred fmen
n New Brne who cow own their

homes who probably never would
have been property owners but for
tbe aid rendered by this association.

Daring iU operations this organ
ization has loaned in New Berne

r I.ittlo ,!(! V ; . t lior irlce aud
'Jot it.

I was i.l the raik ;al offices ti see thd
iiianagtt, and while I waited for hi:a a
jittie eld woman m a ixke b nuc t and
a hoim-spu- dress and carrying a Jung
used trribrrlhi in her hand came up
rtair?, and aiier kckin;? around she
walked up to me i:ik1 said :

"V.'aiiu to sec the Loss, I reckon?"
"Yes."
"ri'o'm I. Ever mot him befo'?"
"Never. "
"Waal, I hew He's a bluffer. He'll

jest try to outhollev yo'. If he can't dc
that he will sulk like a mewl. If yo'
don't see m to keer l'er that, then he'll
order yo' out. Tlieu's the timo you
want to draw back yo'r umbreller, like
this, and pint it at hioi, like this, and
let him st e he's got, to cum down or
yo'll make a hole right through him.
Bin run over by the railroad?"

"No."
"Had hogs or cattle run over?"
"No. "
" Waal, keep an eye on him in thar,

and don't take no bluff."
Half an hour later I met her down

stairs. She had several greenbacks in
her hand and seemed to bo in a pleas-
ant frame cf mind.

"Did you succeed?" I queried.
" Yo' jest shout that I did!" she re-

plied, shaking the money at me. "I
went in thar and crooked my finger at
him and scz:

" 'Cum down I Yo'r ole railroad has
smashed him all to squash and has to
pay fer it!'

" 'How much?' Fez he.
" 'Twenty dollars,' scz I.
" 'I'm gwinc $10. '

" Mko it $15, or I punch!'
" ' "'SsaJ, say $15.
"4gtso you had a hog ran over and

got $fo fcr it?" I asked,
"Hawg! Hawg! Who said hawg?"

she demanded. "No, sahf The railroad
ran over my oic man and scattered him
aloi:g fer seven miles, and J dp believe;
f I'd stuck out fer 10. I'd hey get i

plump down in my band York,
Sunday-Worl- d.

The 'cxt Fresitleiit,
The cjiitpr cf The Je rsey Jamjar, with

that Erricr wisdom cf which every
editor A'i possessed, stood ou the curb-
stone u front cf his palatial office, let-

ting fe cool air permeate the aforesaid
wisdom, when the local photographer
passed ' by with his camera, going to-

ward the railroad station.
"Ah, there," saluted the editor.

"Whence gocst?"
"I (O, " returned the photographer

"to take a picture of the next president
of the United, (statcfi."

"Of course jt will be a pieture of the
man you want elected," said the editor,
who was opposed politically to tho phc
tographey,

"No, tir. It will be a picture of the
next president, "

Thei'dltci' was getting rather wrought
up.

"Will ycu guarantee it?" he asked.
"I'll put up my check for $500 that

it will be the correct picture," respond-
ed the photographer.

The editor scratched his dome of
thought.

"I'm not very flush," ho said, "but
I'll give you on that guarantee $200 for
a cut of the picture to print iu my pa-per- ."

It looked like a cinch for tho editor,
and seven men told tho photograhper he,
was a plumb idiot, but he flrew up a
contract for the-edito- to sign binding,
bim to pay $JtU fcr the cut, the photog-
rapher guaranteeing it to be correct
Then he staiN tl ru ter the train.

"Get that ct.t I uik here in time for
Sunday's paper,'' tailed, the editor.

"Guess, no;," ic.'i ended the photog-
rapher. "Th ro's nothing in this cpqr
tract about vl.tn I am to take the pie-
ture. I cup't 1 1.0 it until after election,
of cpurse, under my guarantee, and jpu.
ought to it."

Iks.;. fcrcp Icgcn, and at last ac?
counts all ef that end cf New Jersey
was taiii.g sices. New York i?u.

Aa Vwt'.iuljtcU Genius,'
"Wltu a superb touch thut pianist

has !' ' i.c pushed.
"1 lie v.itl he had," replied her

matte iyt f taetesccrt. "I v.nderstand old
LLi; ii'.i.t had to give up &500 to have,
hint L: r this evening." New York
Frets.

A tome Catm,
"I never thought I'd come down to

this," said the young lady (o herself aa
she came down to tho parlor and was
surprised to find Willie Saphead wait-
ing, with the handle cf bis cano in his
mouth. Yonkers Statesman.

Summer TJiig;agemciits.

"They suy she made a regular show
of herself at the summer resorts."

"I noticed that she had three, ringa."
Detroit News.

A Corning Champion.

Big Un No back talk, I tell yer, or
I'll knock yer head off?

Little Uu You knock my head off?
You? Why you'd just be pie for me. If
I on'y struck yer wunst, yer back teeth'd
bend an you'd have ter wear red flannen
round yer neck for the rest of yer mis-Fer'b-

life! Truth.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The fac-

simile ' It M
sigsa'.urr ererj

Of wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

XaDCKn.vRT. Texas, Oct., 15, 1889.

Messrs. Pari3 Med'cine Co.,
Paris, Ten n.

Dear Sirs: Ship us as soon as possible

gros Grore's Tasteless Chill Tonic. My

customers want Grove's Tasteless Chill

Touic atid w.ll not have any other. Ia
our experience of over 20 years in the
drug business, we lave never sold any
medicine which gave such universal

Yours Respectfully,
J. S. Beowne & Co.

KEEVING l"J THE LEAD IN THE

HORROR JCURN LIM.

A M;ss:n;- - ..i-t!v- t :s:!I n Inr p,ry lli sr- - Tito
llmilr;-i- I ur t!., iltuiif of Hie
tir at-s- t l'a:iiily l"ap( i on ll;n-t- A

Kirk 4'ii Wt'Hthrr

Withrut ;.:;vxtni co.t to ( ::r rradt rs
we this v ei k is.-n- e a ment to the
main fclKet, win li (obtains lull ac-

counts cf IT cold LioccVcl murders, five
gho:?t stories, fur.;1 mine horrors and
1 hree Indian butch" rii and we are slur-

ry to raj-- that ther 1 w. r'j crowded cut
for latk of space sis beautiful incidents
in which men vs iv bitten by mad
wolves cr rattlesnakes and died in the
most horrible agon ics. While this isn't
exactly our ttyle ol' iittratuie cur read-
ers want it, and we defer to them. It is
our uim to keep in the lead, and if wo
can find enoatb cf these stories and in-

cidents to make a sopplencnt about
ence in four weeks the same will bo is-

sued and cur subscribers made happy.
A Missing Artist.

A young man named Grant, who
came out here a few days ago to paint
mountain scenery and who was stop-
ping over at Pine Hill, has been miss-
ing for the last five days. He went out
to sketch the mouth of Black canyon,
and next day they found his easel and
brushes and paints scattered ever the
ground. The general idea is that a bear
will) his lair in the canyon woke up,
taw a gocd'thiug iu front cf him and
proceeded to take it iu. Ho makes the
fourth artist who tas mysteriously

in tnis section in the last two
ycais. The belief that Mr. Grunt is cn
tho inside is further strengthened by
the fact that a bear which Joe Harper
shot at and wounded a day or two ago
near the canyon spat se veral trousers
but ten J and a vest buckle out of his
mouth a.i he! ran away.

Tlje Slost Wc Can Do. '

Vvednesday nccn rf lasf week a band
pf about 40 indignant citizens, headed
by Major Wharton of the. Cactus ranch,
surrounded The Kicker oflico and fired
about 00 pplicts into the home of the.
greatest family paper on earth, file eb,r
ject was to it buke us fcr posting weathey
bulletin which did pot pan cut as rep?
resented, and we were- duly rebuked.

Whe n we sturted our weather bureau,
we explicitly announced that all the
tools wo had to work with were a map
cf the world, a two toot rule and a red
lead pencil.

In GO days wo have hit the weather
48 times, which we submit is doing

well. In a few instances we have
predicted rairi ybich tjbstiinitely ref uispci

to siiow up, and two or three times wh
have overlooked high winds and frosty
nights,

We have done cur best, however, and
if our people aru not satisfied they must
turn in some ether direction. Had ila jcr
Wharton come to u personally aud
alone and like a gentleman we would
have tried to give him the sort cf
weather he wants to grow jack rabbits
and tarantulas, Lut under tho circum-
stances we'll be hanged if wo favor him
pver anybody else. Quai

I'lacingf the Family,
" What's gone with all the boys, old

man:"
"Well, Dick's cf law."
"And Jim?"
"Jim's er the gos-pel- l. "
"And Ben?"
"Ben's politiciauin. "

Bob, wherc'3 be?"
"Well, Bob ain't npwher'a not yit.

I can't beat no i'arnin inter his head, so
cf he don't go ter teachin schooler edit-i- n

of a newspaper I reckon I'll sen him
ter congress." Atlanta ConstiutiorJ;

A Mind Rcr.def Puzzled.
CrimsQiibeak Ycu know Fakely, the

mind reader?
Yeast-ayes- ,

"Well, yesterday bo had to go back
to tfio bouse- three times to ascertain
wby bis wife tied a little piece of cord
around bis finger." Yonkers States,
man.

The Corbett Folding lied.
Furniture- - Salesman The best fold-

ing bed vc have is the Corbett. Wo al-

ways recommend it to our customers.
Prospective Purchaser Why do you

call it bo Corbett?
F- - B, Becauso it is guaranteed pofc

to shut up. New York Sunday World.

Wouldn't Change It.
"I'm riot pleased with ' your school

report, Bobby," suid his father, with
solemn look.

"I told the teacher you wouldn't be,
but she was too stubboru to change it,
the old pelican!" Detroit Free Press.

Her Dscape.

"I refused bim time and again, ye;
now he has saved me from drowning.''

f'I suppose ycu succumbed at once."
''No. I had presence of mind enough

to pretend it was attempted suicide. "
Truth.

Billville literary Notes,
"Will there Le a meeting of the lit'

erary club tonight?"
"I hardly think so. The janitor stole

the possum, and they're out yonder
lynching hkn. " Atlanta Constitution.

The Useful Wheel.
He The widow has not given up her

wheel, has she?
She Oh, dear, no! Her bicycle face

answers admir;:Lly as an expression of
concern for the late lamented. Truth.

Not Ilcally His.
"So you got those scars in the war,

You have a right to bo jiroud of them,
sir."

"Not strictly. Yon see I was a sub-
stitute. " Detroit Tribune.

Drawing a Line.
"Don't yen think there should be

music in every home?"
"By all means. What I object to is

music next dior. " Chicago Record.

2 o)
Of severest trial and test prove
in regard to Hood's Sarsaparilla

I st, C oatest Merit
Secured l;y a peculiar Combina
tion, Proportion and Process
unknown to others which
naturally and actuaJly produces

2d, Greatest Cures
by thousands of honest,

voluntary testimonials which
naturally and actually produce

3d, Greatest Sales
to the statements ot ,s

druggists all over the country.
In these three points Hood's "f0k,

Sarsaparilla is peculiar to itself, --jg 2

rU(rf
Sarsaparilla

Is the best It Is the One True Blood Purifier.
are the only pills to takeflOOU S PlIIS with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

" tobacco- - towns of Eastern North

Tuition Fees inonthly
not exceed,

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,
INTERMEDIATE
CLASSICAL

Carolina, . make moat interesting
.teadlag to ontaiders, and in tbe re
Tiiiitsto tne, people or tnefe towns,
aha eaeaej it - brings tojtbe towns,

. AniLha-basinea- a created thereby; it
. is no wonder that the tobacco trade
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race was very amusing, and much laugh
ter was caused by tho incongruous ap
pearance of Mr. Fielding, who, in addi
tion to the nsnal mascrjliue attire, wore
a brown straw hat adorned with green
ribbon and yellow flowers, which had
been trimmed by himse lf in the sight of
an appreciative audience. A black hat
neatly trimmed with many colored flow
ers, from which a bine veil floated in
the breeze, gave distinction andi a prize.
to Mr. S. C. Skarratt. The prizes for
tilting at the ring fell to Messrs, Skar
ratfc and E. V- - Nott, aud thQ3 for tho
egg race to the Misses Roberts and
Sewill, who sueoeeded in taking two
eggs from a basket and riding with
them iu their hands, unbroken, to the
judge, New York Telegram.

THE BIKE ABROAD.

According to an English paper, the
czar of Russia is riding an American
bicycle.

Five hundred francs is offered by a
Paris journal for tho li'htc.-t- , strongest
and cheapest lamp.

Visitors to tho cpHin'-n- t PPQ aston
ished at. the bold. Amti'k'an machines
havo alr.ea.dy peoustsi.

Mf- - Balfour appears to to very cath
olic in liia tastes. IIo i i now said to be
riding an American machine.'

J, S, Johnson and the Dutchman,
Jaap Eden, are both champion skaters,
jiki ci tngiisnmcn Maimer is no mean
exponent of the skating art.

At a genera! ir.eii:i;j cf the German
Cycle Makers' asiociatip. t waa deoid
ert to advance prices fop next season
owing to advance in tha cost of raw
m.ateriftla.

J. W. Stceks rode a 08 gear when be
secured his 50 kilometer record, R.
Palmer n til when he secured the Bath
road 100 and put up world's records for
tho distance.

Paris i3 going ahead in tho matter ol
catering for cyclists. Jn tbe beantifnl
Bois do Boulogne there is now a special
avenue, over a mile in length, which is
exclusively reserved for cyclists.

An astonishing physiological phenera
enon is just announced, from Paris. It
is that the size, ef tho waists of all wo.
meii of fashion has suddenly incroased
thrco pr four inches. Cycling and; tight
lacing do vo$ gp. veil tcgwu?.

A method pf nickeling vooel, which
may eventually prove useful in finish
ing wooden handle bars and rims, has
been devised by tho German chemist
Iwangbcin, the wood being coveied by a
thin coating of metal by cither a dry or
wet proaesn.

The Mirror on a Wheel.
While there may bo here and there a

person bo well contented with himself
that he must carry a mirror on his bi
cycle, utility and not vanity is the reaj
canse for the device. When riding, a,

wheelman's duty is to loofc ahead, bat
there are circumstances that phljge him
to tun his bead often to see what is
going on behind him. No inexperienced
rider can do this without deviating
from a straight course, and it is even
dangerous for an expert rider to turn
his head, aa he is apt to come into col-

lision whil so doing. To obviate this
difficulty a simple appliance has been
devised which can be attached to the
handle bar or fork of any wheel. Jt con-
sists of a supporting arm, whose several
members have pivotal connections with
one, another. At the upper end this arm
carries a mirror inclosed in a suitable
frame. The lower end of the arm is
equipped with a clamp nd socket, by
means of which it can be readily at-

tached on the front part of the wheel.
The mirror has a ball and socket con
nection, enabling it to be ndjusted to
any desired angle or position. Tew
York Sun.

Her New Idol.
My love haa ccaseel to talk of love.

And I om s,ore afraid
That I have ceased to cast a spell

Upon this yeiitlo maid.

We used to walk in shady lanes
And live ru tender looks.

We. used to sit and muse upon
Tho banks cf running brooks,

I used to read the poet's words,
While she, in, rapture, bent

To catch the, rhythmic. eu2euoes,
Both eager aud intent.

She used to siph for Liuncolot
And weep for Claribel.

Her tears erst flowetl for Petrarch and
The ono ho loved so well.

Sho used to love to hear tho birds
And watch the feeding kine,

And, as we strayed afield, peraiit
Her Land to rest in mine.

Ah, happy days, forpver gon.e
My case, it seems, ia flat.

She's got a bike, end all sho does
Is ride and talk of thut.

Cleveland Lender.

YOUNG

WIVES
We Offer You a Remedy Which Insures

SAFETY to LIFE of Both
Mother and Child.

"MOTHERS' FRIEND'
BOBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS TAIN,

1I0BB0R AND DANGER,

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
Endorsed and recommended by physi-

cians, mid wives and those who have used
it. Beware of substitutes and imitations.

Sent by express or mall, on receipt of price,
Sl.OO per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS"
mulled free, containing voluntary testimonials.

BEAD FIELD EEGULATOE CO., Atlanta, Ga.
SOLD BY ALL DT- - SGISTS.

Malarial produces Weakness, General
Debility. Billiousness, Loss of Appetite,
Indigestion and Constipation. Grove's
Tasteless Cliill Tonic, removes the cause
wnicn produces tnese irouoies. xry it
and you will be delighted. 50 cents. To i

get the genuine ask for Grove's. '

ni toMSiraole, and that new tobacco
wxreouses are consiauuj oeiog
bnilt. .

. Ana what is proTing so proflta- -

ffcte'to other placea, would also prove
--rJrbSIable to New Berne.

Woo aid not $3,000 to $5,000 each
cay broaght into this city make an
important difference in tbe commer

n.

Pepcjie Votu' Ballots'.
The Journal will pay to the person, who comes the

nearest to giving the correct number of Electoral votes
cast for the National Presidential Ticket,

. cial; aetirity of thia place? And
' thia can be accomplished, and will
L. l ar. T i

' . . .
Dacco marEec
' The tobacco warehonse for Ae w

. Berne oogbt to be started now and
' be ready for the neit season's buai- -

A $20 Gold Piece,
A $20 Currency Note,
or $20 in Silver,

as the successful predictor may choose.

The conditions attaching to this voting contest are
that all votes cast must he upon this blank, and the
voters must be subscribers to the Journal, Daily or
Weekly.

Every subscriber will be entitled to vote on the blank
takou from each issue of the Jot knal.

in advance, and shall
$ 1.25 Per M&tb.

2.25
3.00

s

X

and send to JOURNAL.

order) complete outfits !
(lour to twenty Inch cylli

'
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Saturday, October :51st, will be the last Toting day
in this contest. Each vote received will be dated, hour
and day it comes to this office, and will be so recorded
and file-d- . The successful voter will receive notification
as soon as official ivtiirns come in. .

TO SXATS EiCAPTD.
The storm that swept tbo Sontb

Atlantic ooaajt last week, and which
alio carried deatrnction to interior
townaaod cities, moat happily did
not riait New Berne and this section.
' While for a time it seemed that
thia city waa to be visited with dis-

aster, last Tuesday night, it is a
matter of congratulation that noth-
ing seHons came of tbe storm, and
New Berne can go ahead with no
loaaea to property or life, to canse
Borrow. and mourning among our
people.
- While death and deatrnction hare
been tha portion of other cites, it is a
matter to be thankful for that New
Berne la today uninjured, and ber
people can porsne tbeir regular oc-

cupation.

wbt Til h lrrnrn Wfprn

It im not atranre that Senator
Butler's personal organ in this State
continnallytaanta the Democratic

BRYAN TICKET. q
MeKINLKY TICKET.

PALMER TICKET. -

VOTERS NAME

Subscribers cut nronnd Honler

pari j .turia vtroiiua, as oeing
' - untmstwortbj and insincere in its

professions, it woold be stranger if
t a: a t i j i i l.. .

. pected hat Senator Butler wou'd
. . . .oareanytumg out contempt iur a

- - - r-'o --rg j. . 1 V! I T y

To Boat Builders and Marine Engineers
IN PARTICULAR

cu npju mm personal souse, ana in
1' the Tery next sought close political
. "alliance with him.

Our exclusive specialty is designing and building (to
machinery in small and medium sizes

Where are the Democratic news-
papers which had nothing but reril- -
ings for Senator Butler and bia
lowers, in 1894, that they submit

HIGH PRESSURE-COMPOUND-TR- IPLE EXPANSION
and PADDLE WHEEL OUTFITS.

EITHER WOOD OR COAL BURNING MARINE BOILERS. t

(No Stationary or "Trade" Machinery.)

wuuoai a protest to sncn words as
.' these, published tinder the direc-

tion of DemocracVs sreateat politi- -
Catalogue fre.

inson, James T. Cobb.
Hyde County: J. M. Clayton.
Pitt County: W. M. King, J.

J. Laughinghouse.

' " cal enemy. Senator Butler. MARINE IRON VORKO.
Clyboubn and Southport Ave. OHIOAQO. ILUi "It wjui a sin a heinous crime to


